
)r-n() .... Decisio::l No. ~-' t) .-1 ~. I 

BEFORE TEZ ?.AII.RO;.D CO~SIO~~ 0]' TEE STATE O:S C.A!.TYOE!\~ 

) 
!n t~e Matter of the ~vest1gat1o~ on } 
the Commission~s ow.n motio~ ~nto the ) 
rates, charges, contracts, rules, regu- ) 
lations, clasSifications, operatio~s, ) 
practices, services, or any or th~, of ) 
GP.:E:A.T VlESTEP.!-'!' POWER coupa~ OF CAI.n'O:?~;!A ) Case No. 3'7l2. 
e.nd vr.gsT:ER..~ CA.I.~AI. CO!£?.blrr in the d1s- ) 
tr1but1on and sale of water in the ) 
Counties of Butte, Gle~, Sutter and ) 
Colusa, state of Ca11rornia. } 
-----------------------------------) 

c.p. Cutten, W.R. D~ and Chaftee E. ~ll, 
to= Weste~ C~al Company. 

Ware & w~re, by Alliso~ ~are, tor the heirs 
or ~ohn Eouk, S~~tt-R1ddell Com,a:y, the 
heirs ot ~n$ White, Eatherine E. OWen, 
!=abel1a Goods~eec., Vere !. Up,hott, the 
Estate of J.3. Hook, deceased, Chester Rose, 
Archie ~cRae, Calitor.n1a-~estern State lite 
I!lsurance Cotlpa.:.y, Sa=ab. Elizabeth !.udy, 
Receiver Central Nat1o~e.l Bank or Oe.kla~d, 
B.!.:. Boward., ,A,.1:. Armstrone;, F.E. D'o~Q.ue=t, 
interested parties. 

Eercert ~. Whitten, tor E.L. Adams e::ld Eerbert 
tT.c.1 tten fl.!ld J'ohn P. :t:tu:well. 

Jerome D. Peter~, ~or Gage Bros., The k:glo-
Cali:o=n1a Nat1o~al ~, Calito~ia ~ds 
Inc., Ee.nk or Tehama County, Dodge I,e.nd. Co., 
Butte Far.::l Land Comp.a:J.y, M.!.. Goodspeed. and 
C.C. ~e1kle. 

Jerome D. Peters and George ~. ~eeman, tor 
Butte ~r.n Land Com~any. 

Orville C. Pratt, Jr., tor himselt and 
~11y J. P:'att. 

FP.nn.m:ARY OPINION ';'~"'D ORDER 
.r!'§'DL1\l'G ~\1~JJ.. .Dl!;crsror! 

The i~vestigat1on in this matter was instituted tor the 
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pw:'pose ot i:lquiri::J.g i:lto certai!l teatur·es of the schedule ot 

rates, together With rules an~ regulations, tllee i!l =es~on~e to 

the Commission's dec~sion ot D~cember 21, 1931, adjudging the 

agricultural irrigation service o~ the respondents to be public 

utility in character. 

Hear~ss have been held i~ the matter but a :i:al deter-

mination ot questions in re~~ect to the ,ossicle discriminatory 

character of the schedules will not be ~ossible betore this irri-

gating season is well under way. It appears, therefore, that imme-

diate action should be take:l to establish rates and service rules 

applicable to wa tel' service betore tinal decisio!l 1!l this investi-

gation. 

In recognition ot th~s situatio:J., the co~pany has ottere~. 

to modify its rules in several material :es~ects and has ottered 

also e..mod1tied and reduced schedule 0: rates tor the 1934 season. 

! ~ 0: the opinion that the proposed schedule should be accepted 
as the applicable rates tor ser~ce pending the Commission'S ti!lal 

action in this matter. 

The tollo~ tODn 0: Order is recommended. 

For the reasons ex~ressed in the :oregoing O~inion, 

IT IS m:?.!:BY OP.DERED that the rates, rules and regulations 

received by the Railroad Co~ssion on the 29th day or JU!le~ 1933, 

tiled 'by Western Canal Com:pany, a cor,orat10n, be and they are here-

by tem~orar11y su~e~ded ~t11 turther or~er ot this Cocm1ss10n. 

IT IS EEREBY ]'uRTE~:R OEDERED that, in l1eu ot the above 

rates heretotore tiled, the G:-eat Wester!!. Powe::- Com,a.:c.'y 0: 

Calita.:!lia and Western Canal Com~any shall tile with this Co~s&!on) 
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within. ten (10) daY$ trom the date ot this Order, the tollor.ing 

schedule of rates to: irrigation service to become ettective as 

ot the date of this Order and continue in et~ect tor the irriga-
tion season or 1934 only. 

RATES ------
(a) Water service tor all c~ops o~ lands 

without equitable service rights will 
be $1.25 per acre root. 

~ater service tor all crops on lands 
~th e~uitable service rights Will be 
~.85 ver acre toot. 

(b) !~n1mum service tor r1ce irrigation, 
5 acre teet per acre. 

M!n1m~ service tor other crops, 
2 acre teet per acre. 

S~ecial service tor fertilization and 
preparat10n of lanes, etc., minimum 
1/2 acre root per acre. 

-000-

IT IS EEREBY FURTEE? ORDEP~ that, in lieu or t~e 
above rules and regulations heretofore tiled, the Great Western 

Power Company of Californ1a and Western Canal Co~pany shell tile 

with this Commissio~, ~thin ten (10) deys from the date ot this 
Order, mo~1t1ed rules and regulations. 

For all other purposes, the et!ective date or this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereo!. 

The tore going Opin1o~ a:d Order a=e hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Op1nion and Order ot the ?~ilroad Commis-
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s10n ot tAe state ot Ca11:o=n1a. -/y...., 
Dated at San ?ranciseo, cal1:or~ia, vh1s i 1 

C\~~I\. cv...,ulc , 1934. 
day or 

-' 
Co=:uss rs. 

Co~ss1oner Were has not partic1~ated in this decision, 

teeli~g dis~ualified by reaso~ 0: the tact that his brother, 

Mr. Allison Ware, ap,peared as counsel ~or eerta1n of the interested 
parties to this ~roceeding~ 
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